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Corner 2 Corner Avocado Wall Hanging 

 
 

Corner to corner crochet seems to be the easiest, quickest way to make a blanket, pillows & 

more. Once you get the hang of the repeated stitch, you will be whipping things up like crazy. 

 

*I made this for our local Historical Museum * 

 

Size:  Approx.: 12” x 12” (18” long with tassels) 

If you have any problems/ questions with this pattern, Please let me know, I will be happy to 

help 

 

Materials:  

 Size G 4.0 hook 

 Your choice of Worsted Weight yarn – You can also do a solid color 
o I used a Red Heart with Love White, Tea Leaf, Chocolate and Evergreen 
o 12” Wooden Dowel 

 
Abbreviations: 
Ch = Chain 
Sc = Single Crochet 
Hdc = Half Double Crochet 
BHDC = Backwards Half Double crochet 
DC = Double Crochet 
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  *This pattern comes with a graph – graph reading is very helpful. You with start with a corner and 
enlarge from there and then decrease.* 
 
Pattern: 
Chain 6 
Row 1: DC in the 4th ch from hook and in the next 2 ch; turn - (1 block) 
Row 2: Ch 6, dc in 4th ch from hook and in the next 2 ch - sl st into the ch 3 space of previous row, ch 
3 and 3 dc all in the ch 3 space of previous row; turn - (2 blocks made) 
Row 3. Ch 6, dc in 4th ch from hook and in the next 2 ch.  - sl st into ch 3 space of previous row, ch 3, 
and 3 dc all  in the ch 3 space of previous row, 2 times to give you 3 blocks. 
  
Continue this pattern - adding 1 block per row for as many rows you would like. My blanket it 19 
Squares Wide and 19 High - Please note the color changes on the graph. 
  
*Decrease* 
After reaching the size you are wanting (after turning) sl st across each dc, sl st into ch 3 space of 
previous row. Ch 3, 3 dc into the ch 3 from previous row. Sl st into ch3 of previous row.  Turn 
  
*Remember to follow the graph changes* 
 
I hope this pattern is easy to follow, let me know if you have any questions 
 
All Done! 
I hope you enjoy it. If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to ask. 
KittysKreationsBoutique@Gmail.com 
Instagram: KittysKreationsBoutique (Follow me for latest items up for sale & discount codes for my 
Etsy shop) 
Etsy: KittysKreationsB 
Facebook: Kitty's Kreations Boutique (Like my page for all the latest items up for sale and videos 
being posted) 
YouTube: Kitty’s kreations Boutique (Subscribe for fun videos from cooking to crochet) 
 
 
Thank you again 
Kat 
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